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論 文 審 査 の 結 果 の 要 旨 
 

This study exp lores how on line movie-based lessons can help learners o f Japanese as a Foreign  
Language (JFL) to acquire pragmat ic skills. Pragmatic competence is the ab ility  to use language 
appropriately  accord ing  to the situat ion. It  is d iv ided into  receptive s kills, in  which  the learners  comprehend 
the pragmat ic input, and product ive s kills, in which the learners employ  this knowledge to p roduce 
pragmat ically appropriate language. The p resent research focuses on the receptive p ragmat ic s kills of 
beginner and lower-intermediate learners. 

The pragmat ic feature under investigat ion is the request form in Japanese. Pragmat ics t raining  
materials were produced with consciousness-rais ing tasks focused on developing the learners’ awareness of 
Japanese request expressions. Authent ic Japanese language input was sourced from movies o f Japanese daily 
life, and  d ivided  into  v ideos and t ranscripts o f the same scenes. Tasks revo lved around contextual variables, 
such as identify ing expressions and relat ionships, and  assessing the appropriacy  of expressions. Part icipants 
were 43 JFL learners at  seven public universit ies in Malays ia. Their level ranged  from beg inner to 
lower-intermediate. They  were d iv ided into  three g roups: the experimental Video and  Transcript  groups, and 
a Contro l group. A ll groups were given a pre-test, post-test and delayed post-test consisting of 
multiple-choice discourse completion tasks. 

During  the intervent ion period, the experimental groups accessed online lessons in  different  
presentation modes. The contro l group  received  no formal instruction  during th is period. Quant itat ive data 
analysis was conducted on the test results, while qualitat ive data was provided by the part icipants’ learn ing 
diaries and interviews, which were useful in elucidating their discovery process. 

The results indicated  three po ints of concern . First, pragmat ics train ing materials fo r beg inners are 
feasib le, but they have to be well-planned so as not to burden low-proficiency  learners need lessly. Second, 
the on line lessons are an  effect ive way  of raising  learners’ p ragmat ic awareness of request expressions in 
Japanese. When the same consciousness-raising  tasks are used, movie-based input transcripts resulted  in 
slight ly  better comprehension  than v ideos, but overall they  are almost equally  effect ive. Even though v ideos 
can be challeng ing fo r beginners, they  are also engaging , especially  for v isual learners, and  help  to  increase 



learners’ mot ivation . Finally, due to  the one-way  natu re of the self-access on line lessons, it  was easy fo r the 
participants to misunderstand some concepts. Th is underscores the importance of having  an instructor in 
online courses to guide students. 

In conclus ion, the pragmat ics train ing materials produced in th is study hold promise in help ing 
students to develop their awareness of Japanese requests. 

 
以上の点から、本論文は日本語教育、さらには広く外国語教育における映像教材の開発やその効

果検証を行う研究に寄与するものであり、博士（学術）の学位に値すると認めると判断した。 


